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liar lmre, &c.
MINIATURE ALMANAC FJR TODAY. Shad abundant in mrket. Opened.

11 tDftt Gresnsboro hasnow PrsSpring poetry no . in order.
. . failed to comply with promises made

The su has crossed the line at last. .

to secure the location of the Colored
6 0
6 13

Sud rices
Suu sets

The health of our city is now con-- , Agricultural and Mechanical College,
sidered excellent.

isClean nn your premises. This
and (he question has been
Trniorrow the board meets and propo-s- i

l jns are again in order. Will Ral-

eigh enter the field of competition ?

It would seem that our city is the

the best pruventltive of disease.
A fine lot o small sugarcured hams

just opened at D. T. Johnson's.

The Special Train.
It has been settled that the special

train to be ran over the Seaboard
Air Lire to Norfolk on the occasion of

tbe launching of the cruiser Raleigh
will leave this city at 1:30 o'clock on
the aft. rnoon of the POth, arriving In

Norfolk at 6:45 p m. Returning will

leave Norfolk on the following day
at 4 o'clock p. m.

Important Meeting.
In accordance with an order from

the Adjutant General there is an im-

portant meeting of the board of off-

icers of the State Guard in session
here today. There is a ood itend
ance. Much business will be pre-

sented looking to the efficiency ot the
Guard.

most appropriate place for the
Soon be time to ohake out the car

pets.

SPRING
HAS COME!

And those ho have

B 1BIE3 OUOHT CO BUY

the little ones

A CARRIAGE.

Our first shipment has been received.

WE HAVE

Two more shipments to follow at once.

THE STYLES

this season are pretty, the quality
is the very best,

AND PRICE3

are right. One great advantage

IN BUYING A CARRIAGE
of U3 is that you can always

GET REPAIRS FOR THEM.

Call and exnrne 3tyles and prices

QAnd now Asheville has started a
fund for the cruiser 'Raleigh."

Destructive Fire
This morning about 4 o'clock the

gin house on the plantation of Mis.Mrs. Richard Jonos, who hps been
very ill, wt are glad to note is much Julia Fisher, between the Tarboro

and Pool roads, about two miles eastimproved.
Much warmer is now tl e predic

tion. Gardeners will be glad to
hear it.

A sensation report was started
about 1 o'clock today that the phos

of the city, was burned, together with
a large number of bales of cotton. It
was evident that some of the cotton
was stolen, as fresh wagon tracks
were discovered near by. About
seventeen bales of the burned cotton,
we hear, was the prjporty of Mr Jas.
Moore. It is not known with any
degree of certainty how the fire
originated, but all the indications are
that it was the work of incendiaries.
Mrs Fisher's overseer came to the

phate mills, near this city, had been
blown up. An investigation proved THOMAS B, BR1GGS SONS

First quarter. 5th 9 00 p. M.

Full moon, 18th-7:- 41 a m.

Last quarter, 21st 0:02 P. M.

Hew moon, 88th 8:04 A. M.

B HOPSIS OF THB WKATHER

Theifollowing is the synopsis of the
weather at 8 a. m. today:

The clearing condition (high area)
has moved to the North Atlantic
coast. The high pressure extends
south to Florida.

A part of the low area yesterday
central over Texas has moved with
great rapidity to Lake Michigan.witb
a trough of low pressure still extend-
ing to Texan.

Light rain has fallen in the upper
kiss ssippi Valley, and snow in Wis
consin.

The temperature is falling in the
extreme west, but rising rapidily in
the central valley.

RALEIGH A' D VICINITY.

Fair weather; much warmr, till 8

p. m. Wednesday.

CITY IN BRIEF.

Moon on the last quarter.

Moon on the last quarter.

High Point now has electric lights.

Remember the meeting of the Royal

Arcanum tonight.

Good weather is again with us, and

the farmers are busy.

Quite a number ot military are in

th city today.

'The Great youth," lately pub-

lished here, has been removed to

Dam ille, Va.

The Supreme Court is now engaged
on cases from the Eighth Judicial
district.

Another National Bank is to be

started in Oxford in a short time,
with a capital of 50,OC3.

that there was nothing in it.
RALEIGH, N- - C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Raleigh agents for Duulap's hats:

The new styles are now open. Few
lines ot gents uu'.auudri d and lann
dried shirts. New styles in gents
neckwear just open.d. We have
never Bhown such a choice variety of
neckwear as we have just received
Gents medium weight underwear for
early spring. A full Fhowing of fast
black half hose. Gents gloria and
silk umbrellas, kid gloves, &c. We
guarantee the most reasonable pricos
throughout the entire department.

W. H. & R. S Tucker fr Co.

EARLYcity this morning and reported the

The faculty of Triuity College will
remove to Durham as soon as poasi
ble aft r commencement. By the
first of July all will be at their new
homes.

The No. 9 Wheeler & Wilson Sew-

ing Machine Parlor Cabinet, ri nning
in L. R Wyatt's window, is a
beauty. Call on Messrs. Wyatt &

Watts and look it ovtr.

facts to police headquarters in hope
thit if any of the cotton was brought
to market the thieves might be ap
prehended. No insurance.

SPRIMJ
MILLINERY,

1892.

Onr Centennial.
We notice that some of our Ex

changes allude to the "Raleigh Cen-

tennial" celebration, as something
definitely agreed upon. In other
words, it seems to be thought as a
matter of course, that it will take
place at some time during the preB
ent year. Now, bo far as we know,
there has been nothing done about

The best corset in the city for 50.J.

3,000 ladies ritbed vest at 10;.
All the new shades of Henriettas,

36 inch wide it 25c a yard, sold else-

where at 80 and 35c a yard.
Good note paper Cc a quire, 25 en-

velopes for 5c.
8,000 yards checked muslin 5c a yd.
All our goods are marked in plain

figures and one price onlv.

Our Arsenal.
Comparisons are odious, it is said,

but we cannot refrain from noticing
the fact that Charlotte boasts of the
finest armory In North Carolina while
what is facetiously called the State
arsenal in this city is a disgrace to
our people JJot only so, but the lo-

cation of the old hull mars the beauty Our stock of shoes is the most com-
plete and the cheapest iu the city
mhl5 Woollcott & HonsThe State Chronicle appeared tUe

WE ARE HOW RECEIVING

Mew Stiapes
in spring millinery for ladies and misses.

ISTew Ribbons
ir mo'ie nacrie ; i.i sat:n effects, which will
bt much used on Iressei- - as well as millinery.

CHIFFON l"am

morning as a six column, (our page

Dry Piue Wood.paper.
Leave your orders at B. F. ChThe Bank of Oxford has clo ed

doors, the stockholders desiring to ham's store, No. 225 8outh Wilmiogt
ton street. mh.3 lm

quit business. All stockholders and
depositors were paid in full.

th matter outside of a considerable
amount of outside talk. The City
Aldermen have not, within our
knowledge, evti alluded officially to
the subject, nor have we heard of any
serious determination to do 60 This,
no doubt, seems rather strange to the
outside world, and it is, we confess,
somewhat of a surprise to us consid
erint". the apparent wishes of a large
portion of our people Why there is
such lethargy upon the eve of so im-

portant an event is hard to under-
stand. As a matter of pride alone, to
say nothing of the advantages to ac- -

of er a of the finest pub ic squares in
the south. We have often called at-

tention to tbe matter, and we now
enter our protest against its longer
existence, if there be any possible
legal pretext by which it can be re
moved.

Read This.
An Exchange says : "For a general

business I believe there is but one
perfectly satisfactory advertising me-

dium the dailv newspaper.
No matter . hat the nature of a

community i i, if a daily paper has a

The handsome residence being

erected for Dr. Hall corner of Person
FLOWERS,
LACES, &a

We will add to this stock from week to
wek until April when the entire line will be
complete.

j crue, we ought, in some appropriate Illtlin rnAtln If Cfinf o fkfi m a B 82BEchance at mc irewre '"fiw I'icm , .... il. i i jn o

street and Oakwood Avenue is very

nearly completed.

The musical festival in Chariott
this year promises to be of an uuusua

interest. Over 1 1,000 has already beet

sooted?
Regular convocation of Raleigh

Chapter, No. 10, tonight at 7:30

o'clock. Full attendance desired.
Visiting companions invited.

The State business agent of xh

209 FAYETTEVILLE ST.
out as certainly as if they were put ; Qur municipa, existence Such cole,
through a mental sieve. j bratio s, it most be conceded, are

The enterprising, w.de ,progressive, productive o( d in m If
awake, spending, life enjoyingmoney ; n QO Qth it w tq our c, ,
Aiiinnn ,rr 1 . IT It i 1 CI In ll mil 11L ?

ap9tf

NORMS'

Dry Goods Store
We have just received and are now

displaying the most wonderful bar-

gains in

WHITE GOODS AJSD EMBROID

ERIE 3

ever offered to the tra 'e of Raleigh

We are showing four lines of embroid

eries at 6i, 10, 15 and 20 cents that no

lady can affoid to miss.

You will say they are richly worth

10, 15, 25 and 35 cents

The above are extraordinary bar-

gains.

Norrts' Drt rtnons Stork.

Dry Goods, Notlona, Ac.crowds, that are sure to leave their
impress in the matter ot trade. Allhungry in the head he wants a daily j

paper , he'll get one if he cm.
W.H.iR S.TUCRERiCO.The pinch pennv, slow sroing, ', es-- 1 .

i to the communities in which theyare
terday man the too or the too; poor j hld Ag t (t may be that

to are never the dailymean boy. in fchJ nt fftr wi), be opportune If
newsoaper procession thin Is decided upon, there is no time

Put an advertisement before the i to lose, and we commend the matter
readers of a daily paper and you take to the earnest consideration of our
the cream of any population You cit athers- -

straight home to the people who jgo
SUICIDE TRIP HAMcan buy and who are ready to buy UNDER A

MER.

We will offei on Monday, March 21st, the
most desirable collection of

WASH FABRICS
For early Spring we r, inolucPng au im-

mense vane y of spoc!al'y selected patterns

in

P i INT ,

SA i

GINGH 1MB,

and pria'er! SHIRTINGS.

A M RACKET Ml
Will open nt Moseley & McJee's old stand,

129 Fayette'dlle street, about 1st April.

DON'T

Alliance, reports, that the gene at

business in his department is from 50

to 100 per cnt greater than ! st year

The name of Gen. 4 Bob" Vance, is

being agitated in the western part of

the State in connection with the of-

fice of Governor.
Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of J. T. Morriss St Co. Call

and examine their mattresses, satin
bed quilts and bargains in furniture
generally.

The Durham and Northern Rail
way will sell round trip tickets to
parties desiring to attend the launch
ingofthe "Raleigh" at $3 85 for the
round trip from Durham.

Mr. N. P. Lee, aged 80 years, died
last Friday in CaBwell county. tL

of education andwas a true friend
had contributed several thousand
dollars to Wake ForeBt College. He
also aided quite a number of young
men to enter the ministry.

Now that the Young Men's Chris
tUn Association is about to be re
established in Raleigh on what ap-

pears a firm basis, we want to see it
fostered by our people. It is a noble
institution in which all should take a
just pride

President Crowell, of Trinity Col

lese. has been selected by the Ameri

Philadblphia, March 19. Fred
Hengle, a goldbeater employed by
Pierce, Kursh & Co , at Thirty sixth
and Market streets, deliberately
placed his head under a heavy trip
hammer today. The hammer weighed
100 pounds and had a fall of six feet.
He leaves a " idow, to whom he was
married a year ago,

That's one sM o u.
The other in i.he merchant' side

He too must be wide awake There's
uo use in lugging a hide bound bus!
ne8s in a mosB grown way before such
a constituency.

Arrived To Day.
We received today a large and ele-

gant assortment of straw-mattin- g

direct from China, which are the
very latest and most fashionable de-

signs that can be procured. To those
who want anything in straw mattings
we will say that we are now fully pre-

pared to suit you in style, quality and
price. We also received today a line

Wanted.
A party withoot available capital desires

the assistance of some party with capital to

Buy your

SPRING GOODS,
MILLINERY,
NOTIONS,
SHOES,
HATS,
WINDOW SHADES,
CURTAIN POLES,
MATTING,
&c, &c,

Until you see our stock. It will be

of cocoa matting and ingrain aad : engage in an enterprise that will pay 40 to

Iu the sam depar raent can be seen an un-usu- a

and p'easlng exhibit of new work iu

PRINTS J CBEPONS,

PRINTED BEDFORD CARDS,

and PRINTED CH ALLIES.

hemp carpeting, and 8 other tre- - 50 per cent. Address today or tomorrow,
mendons lot of white goods which I p
contains tbe greatest bargains that it 1 March 22. Visitor Office.

has ever been1 our pleasure to pro
duoe. Come and see these many bar-

gains and you will be convinced that
all we have said is true. All are in

The Cheapest - StoreClhestnut Coal
That came on the delayed vessel ar-

rived today. We expect the egg and

While these g iods are all inexpensive, they
represent the best efforts in high art print-

ing to be obtaine 1.
tliuf mror ArtonoH in RflloicrVivited to come and see our immense . stove sizs of hard coal on next ;rain.

stock of new spring goods. Also Russell Creek and Gayton.

can Economic Association to deliver
an address at the next annual meet-

ing at Ohatauqua, New York, on the
subject: "The Farmers1 Movement in
the South."

Yours truly, Plenty of furnace on hand. MRS LYON'S,

mhU New Racket Store.D. T. SwikDbll, I JOWBS ft Powau;. V. Hi & R S,


